
TouchingIntemperance.

Now tbat Rt the ICast thr Hea-tuu ol
"boated terms', is coming on again,
home of the journals of the great cities
in that region am giving timoly warning
to their reader* touching Die evils
uttenilnut upon an intemperate urn of
ice. Many a man who, aavo in nomiw,

if not in anger, would not look upon
wine "when itii red in (he cup," i«
guilty of tho unlimited twillingof ice*
water, and throughout tho land thin
vice in becoming general. Saint Paul,
himself of a generous hahlt, recom-
mended the use of wine for the stomach's
sake, but nerer would be have Mao-
tloucd the drinking of ice-water to the

\u25a0fllhhll extent prevailing among the
Amei it iiiipeople. Ahalf-bottle of good
wino at dinner, Ot even n whole onr, fur
that matter, to n man whose physical
strength has not been undermined hy
indulgence in ice-water, or other like
excesses, is n gentle Htimulaut and
stomachic which promotos digestion and
preserves health. Nor would lee-water,

drunk inmoderation and at fitting times,
he a whit more injurious. But, ulns,
there arc men and hrothers too nuseept-
ihle to its fiitai indulgence. Such men
do not make sail spectacles of themselves
for gods and men as do they who drink
too deeply of the traditional Mowing
howl, hut nevertheless nrc they injur-
ing llioir physical health. By chilling
the stomach, ice-water makes digestion
impossihle.und the unhappy Hot who gives
way to over-fonilncHS for that pernicious
fluid, degenerates into a dyspeptic to
whom hope becomes an elusive phantom,

and who brings upon himself, not uu-
Irequetitly, that dread malady known tl
bright* dlllell of the kidneys the
direct result of the fatal passion for ice-
water. And thereby be imperils the
safety of the more clheiial pin t of his
being also, For the perfect type of
WilliPort 11 a mumd mind in a sound
body, while your dyspeptic is peevish
and irritable, ijuick to resent fancied
insult, ipianelsome in his icy cups.
Now quarreling with one's fellow mun
sometimes lends to unpleasant ollicial
attentions on the part of the nherili'mill
his di piity, und, we are taught to be
lieve, to something far more disagree-
able hereafter. As there is temperance
in lii. use uf all things, so there is in
intemperance also, and a man can go to
excess in the drinking of ice-water as

well as in the drinking of whisky.

The Extradition Question.

Under the lac England ran allege no
light v\ hatovcr to claim (he extradi'ion
of political refugees who hava tuken
sauctuary in thia country. Mr. A. 0.
Sedgwick, a yen ablememberol the bar
of New York, has treated this subject
exhaustively iv tho Xorth American
tttrifir for tile present month. He
shows that tho very brief agreement

with. Great Brltnln concerning axtradi-
tion is to In' fonnd in the Ashhurtou
treaty of forty years ago. Extradition
can ho insisted upon hy cither country

the case of criminals guilty ol
murder, assault with intent to commit
tbe same, piracy, arson, robbery, forgery,
and the uttering of forged paper. When
the troaty was .-.cut to Congress, Presi-
dent Tyler, in hi. accompanying Ufa*
sago, expressly stated thai tbo object of
this enumeration of crimes was "to ex-
clude all political offeueee." W ere a

new- extradition treaty to bo Miade with
Ureal Britain undoubtedly other crimes
would he specified. Ivthe Ki'onch treaty
burglary and rape arc included; in that
with .Switzerland, embezzlement by a
public otlieer; iv that with Mexico id
twonty-two years ago, hweeny of goodH
of tbe value of twenty-fire dollars. Mr.
Badgwick opines that in respect of the
United States and (neat Britain "there
is no room for any differenoe of opinion
or dispute" touching political oifanaee.
He adds tbat "neither nation has ever
tolerated the idea of tho surrender of
political refugees for trial in their own
country. This is all that is generally
meant by tho'right of asylum.'" Kng-
land is at times what la called in her
own expreseive slang "cheeky" to any
requisite degree, but itis very doubtful
if any claim he made hy her Government
for the extradition oi any person who
has taken part in the present disturb-
ances iv Ireland, and is n.<w d imloiled
in the United States, unless bo were
guiltyof one of the seven specified 01 imis

we have mentioned. Should any such
claim be made it cannot be doubted that
the Federal (ioverumont would refuso to

consider it favorably, and that with
perfect justice.

All advantage! of purchasing what
are known as "thousand mile tickets"
havo recently been made even greater
than they were by some of tbe railway
companies at the Rast. These tickets
are sold for twenty dollars, and the pur
chaser may ride when and whither lie
will, on the road, or combination of
roads, issuing tbe tickets, to the extent
of tbe thousand miles. Formerly these
tickets were not transferable; now they
Mnbe used indifferently by members of
tbe family or t]rm of purchase**. For-
merly the time during which a ticket
could be used was limited to six months;

vow they are available .hiring a twelve-
month. What are known as "ten-trip"
tickets aro also issue I;it the rate of two
cents per mile.

In his autobtograpi^. recently pub-
lished in this country ~1 ami tfaainyth,
the inventor of the steam hammer, gives
an account of how. iv the autumn of
1788, bis father aailed in a steamer on v

lake in Scotland, in company with Pat-
rick Millerand William Symington, aad
claimed tbat this was thefirst steamboat.
Id this Mr Kasmyth is mistaken. John
Fitch, of Couuectiout, waa, aa ia n>w
generally conceded, the inventor of tha
ateamboat The public records of thai
country bhow that, iv the summer ofj

1719, Pita* was petitioning Congress to
ail liim in bringing out hia invention.
Aid was rofuscd, but tlie public vviih

soon astonished liyseeing his boat, move
against the current at the rate of eight
miles an hour. In 1757 tliotmbei of
the convention that adopted the Consti-
tution went in a body to inspect tho
steamboat which hail hecu navigating
tho llelaware for some time. Kulton,

who took his idea from Fitch's tnoilcl,
which ho saw at Paris, did not produce
Ilia steamboat till some twenty years
afi.t tho last \u25a0itlOaUd 'late.

Tiik Spanish Minister of Public
Works has signified bifl approval of the
plan for laying a submarine telegraphic
cable between Spain and Cuba, by way
of the Azores and the Bermudas. From
these islands a branch cable willbe
laid to New York, and another
from Ilabaoo to connect with
tbe Central American lines. The
rates bctwoen Spain and Cuba are to be
thirty< cuts for a word just one-fourth
of tho actual rate by way of the United
States. The greatest stretch of ocean

to bo crossed ii the soveutcon-huudiud

iiiihs between the A/ores and the Bef*
mud.is. On that section of the lino the
cable will lie at the bottom of a valley,
in pluieh as tar lielow the surface of tho
son as the tops of the highest Ilium
layas aro above It. This line will
obftptil the cost of messages between
this country and the south of Europe.

Ion thirtyyears the British govern-
ment has kept a careful record of the
uumber of the Irish who have emigrated

from Ireland. From the Ist of Moy,

\u25a0191, to tho close of tho past year the
uumber of emigrants leaving Irish ports
has boon .-,804,740. This number is
equal to about throe-fifths of the aulual
population of Ireland, During tho three
decades it bos been a favorite theory in
Koglund that the expatriation of two

persons infive of tho Irish ratTo would
mrnnisc materially tho prosperity of the
three who remained at home. Practical
results, however, do not bear out this
peculiar method of theorizing.

asaaatd at thu toinli of (Jurlield than tor
sue at the grave of any other of our
laatd Piesiilcuts. hut it ia prohuhle that
it willhe kept there until Mr. Arthur
goes outof office, lie isnot ut all pop
ulur in Ohio, und fenrs to rcinovo the
guard last his motive lie misconstrued
in that Stuto. Jarrta, of Washington,
who supplies photograpliers with the
likiuossei of ilistinguisluid parfapuagas,

semis very few of .Mr. Arthur to Oliio,

liltholi|{hiv other Slates thu detullliil
for (hem isipntc brisk.

An tiaprsoidsntsd altmbsr ol yeehti
huvc been luuuched this season from the
shipyards of New York und Long
M.unl. In Wilmington I.na Angeles
possessen >t handy barber lufloismt far
the uses uf a large fleet of plcasure-
boatS, whlfih OOttld nnvigute the Paoitio
ulmost tlil'oughout the year. aVrfl Ulan
not tnongh of young men uuuticnlly
inclined in our city to luy the fonndaV
Haa of v thrifty Vaent-olub! A single
vessel will dflfor v bsglnuiug, und doM
not cost much.

If, as thefriends of Captain llowgutn
have repeatedly asseitod of late, ithe
line that he will present himself in opeu
court within live dayn of receiving an
aatttraaoe that his trial shall commence
at tin-very time of nil appearance nt
bar, he moat ha somewhere naar at

hand. Hia whereabouts being one of
the things that the Secret Nervier
Bureau is uupponed not to know, Why
would it not bo well to put its sleuth-
hounds upon his track?

Tin: lowering of rates for tranaporta
tion on the railways of India may he
tbo cause oi disturbing the price of
wheat iv the Bagllah market. That
cereal is now grown in eouM.leiablc
quantities in the hill country of Kin-
do-tan, and tbe experiment of shipping
it by way of the Suoz canal is about to

bo mode. It ia possible that the expert'
meat may result in the lowering of tbo
foreign v alue of American wheut.

l\ a meant case tho Court ol Appeals
of Nov, York declared that a husband
or wife, contracting a marriage iv tbat
Ntnto ivviolation of a decree of divorce
on tbe ground of adultery, is guilty of
bigamy. Heretofore the oll'euse has
been considered only a misdemeanor.

Some Figures of Interest

The following tables ate of interest.
! Tinv are from the report made by the
| Tariff Commission, and were used dur-

ing Ihe recent session of Congress in the
interest of protection:

Age - United States, dating from tbe
declaration ot Independence, 100years;
United Kingdom, dating from William
the Conqueror, tiOO;France, dating from
Charlemugne, 1100; Germany, duting
from Peter the Great, Mo| Austria, dat-
ingfrom t Inartemegno, 1100.

Population?United States, 30,150,-
--000| Ureal Britain, 34,385,000| France,
37,158,000g Germany, 45.3ti7.000; Rue*
sui, H2,400,000; Austria, 38,178,000,

Wealth United states, $35,000,000,-
--000; lireut Britain, $45,000,000,000:
France, ? 10,000,000,000: Uennany, $23,.
000,000,000: ltussia, 113,008,000,000!

|Austria, 514,000,000,000.
! Debt?United Statea, $1,800,000,000;
tlre.it Hriliiin..-*."!.SHO.tHMI.(NH>;Fr nice,*!,-I
OOO.tKiO.lHHMleriiiaiiy,$00,000,000; Bus- I
sin, $2,0)H),)KIO,000: Austria. 82,000,000,-

--iOOO.
i Kinsman?United states, $887,000,-

--000;Ureal Britain,s4l,'i,ooo.ooii; France,

I$830,000,000; Germany, $250,000,000!
Ifiiuii,8<I00,0II0,0II0: Austria, $370,000,-

--!Produetton-United states: Agricul-
tare, $7,800,000,000] manufacture*, $s,-

--1000,000,008-Great Britain: Agriculture,
$1,200,000,000; manufactures, $4,000,-
--000,000, Frauce: Agricullure. $2,000,
000,000; manufactures, $2,500,000,000.
Germany! Agriculture, $1,800,000,000;
manufactures, f-.'.'.'IKi.IKKI.OOO. itussia-
Agrienltnre, $2.ooo.000,ooo; mannfao-
tures, $13,00,000,0u0. Austria: Agri-
culture, $1,000,000,000; niaiiufactines,
$1,300,000,000,

Tbe Cow Treo

Seeds of the celebrated cow tree, of
South America, are Wing imported to
California for trial. This tree is sue.
Icossfully grown ivSouth America, whore
the climate is similar to that of South-
oru California, in India, Cochin China,
I.lava, Ceylon, Fiji, Honolulu, etc. This
'lacteal treo grows to a height of 100
ifeet, and yields sweet cream by tapping,

{as a maple tree yields syrup. The milk,
!which is uf a balsamic odor, is rich and
nourishing. It would probably, with

(care, bo a valuable addition to our Dora.

itis a curious und nnd iact that it
tires aboy more to saw a log of wood
than to go hunting all day with n ten
pound musket. Six hours work digging
aforlorn woodehuck out of hia hole is
exhilerating fun, but fifteen minutes
wrestling witli a coal scuttle on the
cellar stairs makes him tired that he
needs a month holiday to recover from
iia illeffect*.

THE LATEST!
{Special to the llkhau> by tbo Western

Union Telegraph Company,]

PACIFIC COAST.

I'aMMfnger* Mnulli nnd Kaat.
I- ilkh.no, May 2ii. The following is a

list of south hound passengers passing
hero to day;

.1 Howard, Samuel Levy and three
children, ft A Wilson, Hun Francisco;

X Horn, wife and child, B West and
wife, Oregon, Walter Boott, D B Milli
ken, U Haven, Oakland; W H Mintzer,
Colton; W H Smith and child, River
ihie| t: k Haber, Dr Crawford, W T
Ch.«*ell, P H GJassell, I) Mahlstedt nnd
family, H I, McNeil, I, Stephens, Los
Angeles; Frank Beobe, Mansiaohusetts;
X B Barnard, Kansas City, Mo; VV A
Pollard, San Francisco; Sergeant Itennie
and two men, Fort Lowell, A T; A R
Kieffei, Warren, O,

sum FranelHrn Market« % In*La

KxeurisloiiH Mlnlns Asmes,*-
ment.

San Francisco, Mny 'JO. The wln-at
market continues weak. Cood judges
stnte that within sixty days wheut wdl
bo down to SI. 30, withincreased freight.
Sugar in good demand in anticipation of
the cannery demande. Peaches made
their tiist appearance to-day, retailing
at 50c. per pound. The San Francisco
Prbdafli Kxchange Call Board have
instituted a penalty of 9>J5 for every
proven fictitious sale. Also that the
marginal deposit on contract* must lie
ton cents per cental, excepting on bran
and mill teed, which rate shall be live
cents per cental.

The tirst Alaska excursion leaves uext
Friday for a round trip of one month;
another willleave .July Ist, and a third
one month later.

Rod HillHydraulic Miningaud Water
OotBDMI has assessed five cents.
Itcnorta fjfl.'rook's* Mawaarrei I>e-

iited.
San FKASCisru.'May 'JO. -Telegrams

have been received stating that Cuuera]

Crook's command was massicred by
mutinous scouts. The reports are de-
nied.

EASTERN.

The \u25a0?«**\u25a0 linrkHruiiflrmulloii,

Washington, May L'O. Up to 11:30
to-night Adjutant *Jeiieial Drum raepived
no reply to telegram* aent hy liitn tv
Xl Paao making iuiiuirie-itor informa-
tion relative to Oni'lid Crunk. The
Win- Deoaftmaat oftactal* duwradtl the
reports that (itfieral Crook'i cornmuud
DM ton ItUMMMtt
Crook 11.-iuM i. ttnuMmii'riMl hy 111*

Mt-uuts. I I. lE|Mi t iPwUfii
Cmt'Atm, May Special telegrams

<d Cun'eral t'rmikand all lm command.
Tho officer* at General Bliertdaa'i bead-
(juartt.ru, while in rtwipl "f no direct
Loforakawni to the contrary, pluco no
credence iv the lenaationai telegrams
intimating a met tiny; in (Jen. Crook a
v maudsandtb* death of theAmeii-
can oflioer in person. They place lass
reliance upon the report than if it was
In tho \u25a0flafl. that bis column had met

defeat at the lunulaof the hostile*, Thero
has bean nothing on which to bißo he
lief iv tho recital from any former act of
treachery on tha part ol hli Indian
allien and the praatao* of American cav-
alry, tiny deem, adds to thu unlikohood
oi mucli an oecorranoa, They also put
hut illghlbelief in the statement of hia
inrpriaad engagement with savages, as
thai argua that Orook would have
paanad through his own courier rapidly
iv such an oveut,

Uuiit to 11.-(UI II tv 9<!..]..»

Saratoiia, May 'JO. Thu Presbytery
ml tptad a resolution asking President
Arthur and Secretary Lincoln to grant
tho petition from ISO members of Chief
Joaeph'a band ol Km Pare** Indians in
the Indian Territory to return that band
to the Nez Perce > reservation in UUho.

AllQuiet.
Si. Lm is, May 20.- Accounts from

CollinavllU, Jllh.,'thin morning, report
everything SUM thore. a

Tw*)atj-Four V4-UII4 Old,

PiTTsRUROH. May 98. The Quarto-
Centennial Celebration of the formation
of the United Preebyterian Church was
held iiithe Second U. I. Church, Alle-
gheny City, today. Two thousand
people were iv the body of tbe church.

luccuiliui) Mhot hy Hanked 4'itl-
r.ona.

MaMAJM, Ark., May 28.?Al oue
o'clock thilmorning the livery stable of

H. B. Derrlok wae discovered to bo on
lire. An entrance was made through
the rear, but the tire spread so rapidly
that nothing was saved. Tan fine
norses perished. Sonic were cut loose
from their stalls but could uot be driven
out. derrick's loss is heavy. Tbore
was no insurance. Hut for the ram ol
an hour previous the business part of
the town would have heeu burned. Tho
tire was incendiary. Suspicion points to
a negro, who wus dischargi d by Do rick
several days since, lie was locked up
hut denied his guilt, but tbe pruof was
so eoiiviuing thata body of masked men
took him out and shot him. They pla-
card, d the body as follows; "This is a
warning to all house burners." Citi-
zens. Tho Coroner's jury returned a
verdict, shot hy unknown partial. Sher-
iff' Waterman was shot twice in the leg
while trying to save the prisoner.

The Ohio Kei.olill.nn~
Akros, 0., May 20.?Hon. A. L.

Conger, of this place.- ('hairuiaii of the
Republican state Central Committee,
has ordered a nicotine of the Committee
ut Columbus, next Thursday, to con-
sider the advisability of postponing tilt
Republican Convention to nominate a
tl ivcrnor nnd other offioera, to some
other time than dllno "nh, to await thl
decision of the Supreme Court on the
Scott liquor law.

\u25a0caaiMWa M heat Hntlninte,
Mawu KKt, Wis., May 28.? J. 11.

Seamaiis, Secretary of the Millers' Na-
tional Association, was flooded with
telegrams to-day iuquiring ifhis report
on the wheat crop, which was mad" for
the benefit of the Millers' Association,
had been correctly sen! out by the Asso
Ielated Preat. Mr. geamaaieayi there-
port was meant for members of tin
Association only and uot for publication.
He calls attention to tho fact tbat his
estimate is bsseil on reports frcm twen
ly-one States only, und says if the crop
of the whole country w as taken into con-
sideration, the total yield niUßt be
4W.000.U00 bushels, while his estimate
for twenty-one States i« only 373,500.000
bushels. The information published
yesterday was from the recapitulation
page cut from the printed report.

rire at Koatou.
Boston, May 26.-By the tire onHawley street, early this morning, the

loss waa between 190,000, and $100,000]
fully inanred.

JftTerMUiiDavll Ih'i'overing.

New OftUUKft, May 95,?A party
who bus just eiime in from Beauvofr,
says that Jefferson It-avis is now rapidly
recovering his health and is able to sit
up in a chair part of the time.

Fatal Holler Kxplottlun.

Loi isviLLK, Ky., May 26.--Boyle's
saw mill at Waterford, Spencer county,exploded yesterday, fatally wounding
saveral workmen and instantly killing
John l'um-U, ownerof the mill.

The iiovenior-l.lerl Laid I p.

Proviukm v.. H.I,May20.?GovernorNewburn is Buffering irom rheumatism,
aud it la feared he will be unable to go
to Newport on Tuesday to be inaugu-
rated.

Karen I*ot.tponed.

('i\i innATi, 0., May 20.?Tbe Chee-
tar Park racea were postponed on ac-
count of hud track.

FOREIGN.

Two Fatal f>url«
BroUtf, May 26.? Alaw student here

haa been shot and killed in a duel. A
Captain and Lieutenant in the army
have also fought a duel in which eleven
shots were exchanged. The Lieutenant
was mortally wounded.

A sfsm MlaUtrj Isemaniled.
ConVKAOn, May !fl A dopntation

of radicals and moderate liberals waited
on the King to-day and asked him to
appoint a new ministry. The King re-
plied that onlythe Rigsdag had tbe right
to apeak in the name uf the people. He
respected the rights of motion, bnt up-
hold his own right to choose his Minis-
ters.
Heavy Morsnuu Km la iat ion Hirl,

Content.
Lonoo.h, May 20. -Eight thousand

emigrants, mostly Mormons, have paased
through Hull hi the past few days for

The contest began to-Jay fur the se-
lection of the nips team to compete at
Wimbledon with the American team.

Defence of Wllhelm and Bismarck,

Kijitok Daily Hkrald: -Having
lately noticed repeatedly articles in your
paper criticising the German Govern-
ment for prohibiting the importation of
American pork into Germany, also your
suggestion to bribe old William and Bis-
marck with a treat to (prubably) Los
Angeles winert, Iconsider ita matter of
justice to those two venerable men to
show that they are apparently bettor la*
formed than either Sargent or ourWash-
ington Government. In proof of this I
send you herewith tbe following state-
ment copied verbatim from the Western
Lancet:

TRICHINAE.

"Mr. Krauk 8. Billings, veterinary
surgeon, contributes two valuable arti-
cle* to tl.o New York Medical Journal
upon 'Trichiuiaais in its Relations to the
Public Heal.hand National Economy.'
His method is to take up a stump of the
pillars of tbe diaphragms and examine

jtheir seolions. Ol the 8,773 hogs ex-
amined, 345 were found infected, that is
jone Inevery Uenty-live, This result,

says Billings, dot .-, uot certainly support
the words uf tho Slate Department, that
there are 'lew trichina) in American
pork than in that ol any other country.'
Comments art; mule upon the manner in
which some investigations have been
made. Inone ease, anobjective capable
nt magnifying two hundred diameter.*,
was used, und tho pieces examined were
separated into shreds. Mr. Billingsvery
pertinently remarks tbat hs the length
of the female trichina iaone-eighth of an
inch, ho should expect, when he did
happen to find one, to find a boa con-
strictor. In the second place, it is well
known th.il> the parasite is moat easdy
recognUvd by Using crushed specimens.
In conclusion he tays:

"Home unknown living thing lodges
trichina) before they outer the porcine
organism. The questions are: What is
it? Where is if What are its modes
of life? These things disaovurtd, and
they must be, au end can be put to por-
cine triohinotii and hence to humans.

the attempt to write down an
existing fact will ouly end in ridicule to
this Government; research, untiring and
unceasing, is the only cure. Cost wha*
itwill,itwill pay far better than Gov-
urninent al lies. American hogs are much
more trichinous than European."

L'ndoubUdSy Bismarck is well ac-
quainted with those facts, and I do not
believe that oither Rose's best Blauo

Elbeu or fthorb's Zinfuudel, or even the
famous Eclipse ot Huraszthy, could in
duce him to change his opinion on this
subject. J. K.

Los Angeles, May 20th.

Cold June of 1816.

"A few warm .lays!" How eagerly
all class* h looked fur them in that mem-
orable cold time sixty-seven years ago. It
waa called a dry acasuu. But little rain
fell. The wind blew steadily from the
mirth, cold aud fierce. Mothers knit
extra socks and mittens for their chil-
dren in the Hpriny, uud wood piles, that
usually disappeared during the warm
spell, iv front of the houses, were
speedily built up again. Planting und
shivering wore tfena together, and the
farmers, who worked out their taxes on
the county roads, won overcoats aud
mittens. In a town in Vermont, v

flock of sheep belonging to a farmer had
beeu sent, us muni, to their pasture. On
tho 10th of Jane a heavy snow fell, the
cold wan intense, and the owner started
aw*? at noon to look out for his sheep.
"Better start tha neigh bora after me
soon, wife,'' he said in jtst, before leav-
ing; "being tin* middle of June I may
get lost in the spow." Night came, the
storm increased, and be did not return.
The next morning the family sent out

fir help ami started out in search. One
altar another the neighbors' turned out
to look for the missing man. The
snow had covered up ail tracks,
and uot until the third day did
they find him. He was on the side of a
hill, with both foot frozen, unable to
move. Afarmer, who had a largo lield
of corn in Tewksbury, near Lowell,
built large lire* mound itat night to
ward oil tho frost; many an evening he
and his men took turns watching them.
Ue waa rewarded withthe only crop of
corn in thoneighborhood. Fears that
the sun was cooling off abounded, and
all picnics were strictly prohibited.
UoHon Transcript.

botbx arrivals yjumterday

cosmopolitan hotel
R BmIMVWMIi M f Dink.,!spell, H t
XCross, Ulawtgow 1> gtrauss, do
AKnhiiison, \u25a0 X |Murliave, Jo
XHall, do XHolt, do
J Alexander, St Louis Q Orsor, XIDWCltj
I.UuitUmith, do L Burtls, ii.. .....
J !\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0! >'~.,.,. l>Burtls. do
X KhsbuU, 'lo V lull, Riverside
W llullit-rt, SI J Wiiter-, Oakland
aCJoliinK, do I, Marshall, Pouiona
J Uollen, do W Murphy, Colton

WOO HOlslv
Q j Qrlflta, s ratii itoo J Woopi, a t
r B Doan, Cliluigo AJ Weiner, do
.ha 0.1 MarrulU, Mo W Wlmlor, Emporia
W Adine, Prescott W Holloway, Ohio
J B Davis Awl,Omaha I.a Delaplain, Wheeling
J B Fulton, niton W MnJKCnrj, Ohio
XXJones,Hiiiniiit hf»m .1 sCary, do
ICharles, Victoria, li C I.Halfoie, Texas
J Dewhrrt, stl.oui* Re Webb, low*
0 do .1 Martin, 8 F
Q F Bagsett, do T W Jeflre-j, Oakland
J 0 AontM, UtMOrios

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
J T NoMFtfe wf, Midi F N Brown&tai.., lioatn
Miss 1. Peter, do W HBarton, S F
MISS M I'eter, do J IIDavis, N V
Mrs F. P Hartlt-tt,do Bdf Fcderiu, Tuesoit
W Itarlutt, do (.1 Ablla, do
0 Hibbard & wf, do J S All.-v,Sta Moniia
M W lUrnhart, S F Mi*L AHswes, S F
Alt(luunison, do WM.Kc ,

San Oahri.-I
0 W Hamilton, Sat* I \Moore. Col Springs
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LViILY HERALD
Single Oople*of tb* Herald. 6 Oentn.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The Hsaai.DHtesin Priming Hum It notsur'

passed by any Joh PrlnUn, "til? on tho Pacific
Coast, ontssldr el San I'ranclsoo, Infacilities tor

Mat J"l'
»" rk '?"»' PSest, good work and e»

\u25a0edition ma) be rsllsd upon at thl« office.

Special Notice.

llurcuricr notice, of Companion, eoclctiee,
loo.!... sH will oiikhe lii.ertotl Intho HiMALti

a. paid advertlsemente. We roaerra, for Place.
ol Worship, a gratuitous directory, wheh wll
appear even Suii'Uv morning,

Hroiitano Brot .So, f. Cnloti Square, New
Voracity, are agent, for tha Iliainn. Itwill
oonatantly ho found on sale on their counters.

Mr. A.8. Hollhig.worthI.the Santa Ana agent
ol the Haaaxa.

WKW TO-DAY.

LO3Angeles Lodge No. 2925, K.of H.
Kagnlar meetings of the shoe. Lodfa srs bald

?vary rnday erenlnf at Old Masonlo Hsll,
Spring street Visitinghroth.r. sre cordially la
vite.l toattend. P. A. DEARINO,
mrt Metator

PIASO LSSSOHS

Inatructiona on piano 60 cents per lessou, slso
instruction. In part payment for s rsom. Ad.

dress room ti,Orand Central Hotel

CAMNRC TRIP.
Aaiiisllparty Is desired to take on a oatspiug

trip; have good outfit. Call at Drat dsor on
Ours avreet, off Temple, or address S. E. Ksr-
wsll,city. It

ACARD SIOO REWARD.

tliescarcit'r ofwater, lor the past two daya, In
that part ofthe city aueplied hy the Beaudry
Water Work., I wl.h to state that tha main pips

across the arroyo, on Flower str.at, has bssn
broken unknown to ma, thereby causing a large
amount of water to run to watte. 1 hereby offer
a reward of

OKI HUNOHKD DOLLARS
For the arreat and coin Iction of the person or
iMjfs .ii. wlii'lid the damage.

mB7 V. BEAUDBV

CHEAP HOMES.
llou.e and lot on Yale itreet; good well of sa-

tsr, three rooms, ssuo caah. Lota finely situated
between Sixth and Seventh streets, v Ithhearing
vines and fruit trees, ItoO to 1500 asch; easy
term.. Plan, of hiiuae. coating from 1260 to 1100
can be seen at office of Co. Bros., Larronde
Block, First street, corner of Spring, up atalrs.

m27 St

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.,

Cirain and allKinds or Country
Produce.

AsT BARLEY A SPECIALTY. "M

Also agent for Tarpey k Kirkpatrick's tlior-
ougbbred SPANISH MI.KIMIBHKEP.

IOO.OUU MIIKKP »'OK SALE.
Sole Agent for the Champion Barbed

Wire and Chicago Galvanized Iron.
marlDtf

COLLINS BROS.,

Livery and Feed Stable,
MO. UO ALAMEDA ST.

BUGGIES AND TEAMS TO LET,
HOKSKS BOUGHT ANU SOLD,

HAYAND GRAIN FOR SALE.
Hotasjl Boarded by the Day, Week or

.Month.
WowoulJ respectfully inform tbe publicofLos

Angslesatid vicinity tlist our new itsbles are
stocked with as food nuiterial us money csn buy
ami we are now prepiirt'J to furnish them with
the finest kind oftrouble am) MingleTeams atthe
most reasonable pticea

m i im M. T. * o 1.1.l \*A into

HuirahfortheßreenWoodl
t»RA3MI>

Picnic and Excursion,
Under tho auspices of the

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS,

TO BE GIVEN AT THEBEAUTIFUL

OAK UKOVE Near MBHAM.,

THURSDAY, JUNE 7TH, 1883.

Prizes for Dancing, Foot Racing,

Etc . Etc. Programme Utor.

FAKE Foil THE SOUND TRIP al.uo.

Children halt price; under five, years o! -age, free.

Tickets tvbe had at Siegol's Hat Store; Tho*.
Htiuhin'f,First Street Store, and at Preuss &
Pironl's Drug Store.

Full Oity Band in Attendance on
the Grounds.

ssJaM

SAVINGS FUND
AND

BUILDING SOCIETY

The books ot Havings Fund and BuildingSociety,
ofLoa Angeles, are now open for stock subs crip-
tionsof from one to fifty shares. All psrsons
wishing tosubscribe or de*lrlog information on
the subject, willplease apply to

E. 11. iiEYTI.EY. Secretary,

86 aad 87,TEMPLE BLOCK. mSStf

ACARD.
Tullia,the Wattlimsker, for the past nineyears

inLos Angeles, begs leave to Inform his old cus-
tomers and the public that he has re opened his
repairing establishment at No. 65 North Sprsng
street, opposite Court House, where, withall the
necessary Improved machinery, he is ready to
serve his customers as heretofore. Strictly first
class work at reasonable prices. m2O 2w

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

Wellington Coal t\ per sack of 100 pounds, or
$10 per ton. Santa Clara Coal 76c per sack of
WO pounds, or illper ton,at

STEWART'S WOOD YARD,
114, 110 and 118 South Spring St.

ml9lm

SCHOOL OF ART.

Prof. J. AlbertUM,

Inventor of the Beautiful Art of
Crystal Oil Fainting.

GivM instruction in Old Branches of Art and
i'atnls Portraits from Life or Photograph..

Ths public Iscordiality invited to call at ury
Studio and exanilnomy work.

PHILLIPS BLOCK, ROOM 18.

INSURANCE.
IMPERIAL EIRE INSURANCE CO.

London (Instituted 1803.)

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Of London (Established la 1750.J

northern assurance company
Of Lnndoli (Established 1«3C.)

QUEEN ISStlllS0 I COMPANY
Of Liverpool (ElUhli.lied ISS7.)

lIAKTFOHII HliH INSURANCE COMPANY
Uf Hartford (Ortlsnlzcd 17»4.)

WB LACY, General Agent,
Soathcrn California Department

OrffCl Rooms 7 and B, over Eirsl NstlonaBank, Los Anneles, Oat iumi

WANTED FIFTY BOARDERS MORE

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

10 PICO STREET, OPPOSITE PLAZA.

«<l A WKKK.

The table I.eonsUmh furnished with tbs best
suppliesh, market nINOI.EROOM KOR EVERY
OUEST. Admirable Sanitary Situation. JIS lm

SAML P RACER'S

Sample Rooms,
\o.oO.Walu att . NWMI Uloi'k.

FOREION AND DOMESTIC

WINEB,LIQUORS, CICAR3 ATOBACCO.

Fin*BUllard Parlor and Club Kooma
Attaobed. ui7U

NKW TO-DAY,

EDKLMAN& CO., Cigar Manufac-
turera, mako the \>t»t and do the laiyout
Obblaß trade In Betttbtrn California. mylStf

WANTED.

Alirnt-cIMHrake and pastry l>aker. Applyat
Uie American Bakery, corner of Main and First

streets m27tf

SITUATION WANTED.
A young luan, a competent book-keeper,

speaking and writingUernian, English, Frencb
and Spanish. (Castlllau) wants a situation. Ad-
araM k., Hsualp offlo*. it

FOR SALE.
A Lemonade and Fruit stand, jjoodlocation.

Must wll on SSJSjMPH sickness Call at MM)
First SttlSt, lull ,

NEW TO- NEW TO DAY.

Our Bargains this Week.

m I'MWhile Marseilles Quilts at 91.15 Each, Here-

tofore Sold at $1.75.

25 Pieces 44-inch All Wool Beige at 50 cts

a Yard.

BILK DEPARTMENT.

Wo call attention to the GREAT REDUCTIONS in

PRICES in our different lines ofSilks.

Black and Colored Gros grains,

Black and Colored Rhadames,

Black and Colored Brocades,

The Liquidation Sale
OF OUR

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods

DEPARTMENT

Is progressing favorably During, the past

six weeks we have disposed of over

1,500 SUITS

In Men's, Youths', Boys'and Childrens'.

We have yet the same number on hand, com-

prising some very

Stylish Medium and Light Weight

Gr O O 33 Sai-

nt are now determined to Close them Out Within
\u25a0

the next 30 Days, and have made

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS.

OUR STOCK OF

Is now spread over our ('enter Counters, Marked

Down Fully One-hull' of Former Prices.

CITY of PARIS.

105 & 107 NORTH SPRING ST.mSO

NEW TO-DAY.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
On account of railing health and to enlarge my

Woolen Mill
I SHALL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS

My Entire Stock of

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Andother Goods, with but few exceptions, ?

At Cost for Cash Only.
Now ia your time to secure

RARE BAEGAINB,
The "Coulter Shirts" and the Los Angeles Woolen Mill

Goods willbe sold at REDUCED PRICES, but not at cost of
production.

No Goods Delivered until Paid for. From this rule no excep-
tion will be made.

Respectfully,
B. F. COULTER,

<m and m NORTH MAINSTREET, Raker Rlock.
aprtft lm

The Time Has Come
And we are Now Ready to show the People of this

Place and Surroundings the Largest, Most
Elegant and Varied

Spring Stock
OV

Men's, Youths', Boys', and ChMren's

CLOTHING
Ever Seen in this Vicinity.

Hew Hoods, New Styles, New Patterns
AND LOW PRICES I

Our Entire Stock is Imported Direct I'roni Eastern
Manufacturers.

We only ask for a fair trial We are confident of the result.

Jacoby Bros.,
TEMPLE BLOCK,

121, 123, 126 and 127 MAINSTREET.
marls-gm

ODDS AND ENDS.

We Herewith Announce Onr

THIRD ODD AND END SALE,
Which te Destined to be the Most

Stupendous Odd and End Sale

EVER HELDINTHIS OITY.

The accumulation of SHORT ENDS and Odd Length, arising during tbe re-

cent Prodigious Prager Purchase, and withpiles of other remnante accumulating

during the laat nix moutha, briugi together a

Gigantic Mass of Residues,
Covering the eutire length of three Center Tables, comprising many

Valuable, Useful and Serviceable articles.
Which mothers and heads of families can use to advantage and produce a

marked laviui/ inprice. It is our aim to divest ourselves of these

ODDS AND ENDS
In a miraculously short space of time ami hare hy aid of cur penoil produced

figures thereon that will cause a

veritable Sweep.
Again we caution patrons to call early, for no goodi can be

reserved. Tardy callers cannot expect to And a complete as-
sortment.

People's Store.
ONE iPBICE,


